Introduction
1. Since 2002 and the publication of our first clinical guideline, on schizophrenia, NICE has produced an extensive suite of evidence-based guidance and quality standards to support the identification, treatment and management of mental health conditions. Our guidance covers common and severe conditions in adults, children and young people. Improving mental health care is a key objective for the NHS in England, identified in the NHS Five Year Forward View, and our evidence-based recommendations underpin many of the policies developed to respond to this challenge.
2. The Five Year Forward View for Mental Health taskforce report highlights that 1 in 4 adults experience at least one mental health problem in any given year, and that mental illness is the largest single cause of disability in the UK. Access to, and the quality of, mental health services topped the public's health and care priorities list compiled by Healthwatch. The recent publication Next Steps on the NHS Five Year Forward View confirms that mental health care remains a priority area for the NHS, with a number of key improvements targeted for the next 2 years. We have therefore chosen to look at the uptake of our recommendations in this national priority area.
3. In this report, we have focused on NICE recommendations which underpin some of the achievements and areas highlighted as future priorities in Next Steps on the NHS Five Year Forward View. We recognise that the health and social care system is enormously complex and there are many factors which influence changes in practice and outcomes, one of which may be uptake of NICE recommendations. We have identified increased uptake and areas where there is scope for further improvement, and we have reviewed how NICE is supporting the delivery of these priorities through engagement at a national and local level.
Findings
Improving physical health in people with severe mental illness 10. The CQC survey found that 74% of community mental health service users felt that they were always treated with respect and dignity by NHS mental health services. In line with the NICE recommendation to jointly develop a care plan and review it, 73% of service users reported having a formal meeting with someone from NHS mental health services to discuss how their care is working in the previous 12 months.
11. NICE recommends that people using mental health services are actively involved in shared decision making and supported in self-management. The CQC survey found that 56% of community mental health service users felt that they were definitely involved as much as they wanted to be in agreeing what care they would receive, and 53% felt that they were definitely involved as much as they wanted to be in decisions about which medicines they would receive.
Early intervention in psychosis
12. The NICE quality standard on psychosis and schizophrenia recommends that adults with a first episode of psychosis start treatment in early intervention in psychosis services within 2 weeks of referral. These services can improve clinical outcomes such as admission rates, symptoms and relapse.
13. Following the identification of mental health care as a priority area in the NHS Five Year Forward View, NHS England established a programme to introduce evidencebased treatment pathways (EBTPs) and waiting time standards across mental health. EBTPs are commissioned by NICE on behalf of NHS England, and each pathway references relevant NICE recommendations and quality standards.
14. The first EBTP, early intervention in psychosis, was published in April 2016. The access and waiting time standard states that from 1 April 2016 more than 50% of people experiencing a first episode of psychosis will be treated with a NICEapproved care package within 2 weeks of referral. Since the introduction of this waiting time standard, the percentage of people starting treatment within 2 weeks as recommended by NICE has increased from 64% to over 80%. 17. NHS England has committed to increasing the number of people receiving psychological therapies in the next 2 years, and we will continue to monitor uptake of our recommendations in this area. To further improve access, NICE has been commissioned by NHS England to assess selected, digitally enhanced therapies for depression and anxiety, to be delivered as part of a blended model of care. NICE will then evaluate whether outcomes are at least as good as those for NICE recommended non-digital therapy.
Summary
18. The Next Steps in the Five Year Forward View publication highlights some positive progress but mental health care remains a priority area for improvement. The data in this report show that NICE's recommendations relating to psychological therapies for people with common mental health conditions and access to early intervention in psychosis services have seen improvements in uptake as these areas have become high priorities in the NHS.
19. However, data from the Quality and Outcomes Framework and the CQC community mental health survey show that there is scope for improvement in the uptake of NICE guidance relating to the physical health of people with severe mental illness and in service user experience. We will draw these findings to the attention of our system partners and continue to engage at a national and local level to encourage increased uptake of our recommendations.
